
KILLED ON THE TRACK
A Fatal Accident on the B. & O. e

Glen Easton Yesterday.

fi; n MR. MILFONG WAS THE VICTIM
II nni Moving to xi Now Home who
he Met a .Shocking Death.Otlif

\«rj<l<;uts IJeportod VcMterday.,
J'.iriiipr'd Hand Cut into Mine

Meat.A Thumb Ma»hcd iu ft Mi

rhino.

A pad and shocking accident occurre

\v :.»rday on tlio Baltimore Ohio rai
r ut (ilea Kaston, resulting in tl

i,t instant death of an aged ma

named P. Milfonft
Mr. Miifong, wlio was seventy veai

1, w moving from his former hom
to a small town named Aleppo. J
11 :i Kaston he got otl tho train an

u standing on tho track when passer
!, i.n No. 4 came along. This trai

p.iw., Glen Kaston at 4 p. m.t and doi
n i siacken its speed. It is suppose
tli.i old man did not hear its apnroacl
«r that he became confused and cou!
ii(i out of the way.
Tin1 ermine struck him, and lie ri

injurios from which he died in
\t!rv few minutes.
Ti.e train was drawn by engine Ni

sri, in ehargo of Knginoer G'hurh
I.,Icy. He was in no degree to blatn

r io accident, which he regretted t
in-: :i as anybody possibly could.

\ HAM) GltOUND OFF.
,\n Ohio Count)* Fitrinor Terribly Ilurt !j

a I'wcil .Mill.

NV'w.-i reached tho city yesterday of n

exceedingly painful accident, of whic
M. B. Connolly, a well-known fnrm<

f .n-j near Clinton, this county, wr

tho victim, on Tli iiradny. Ilo was ope

atint; ;i machino which grinds corn, co

an<I all, for feed, when it became clo;
ped, Mr. Connolly undertook to pu
::ic obstruction from iho grinder, whe
ii;i ham! was pulled into tho raach
in v and before it could bo stpppen hi
hnndand part of his wrist were cut o

ami ground to small shreds. He wi
hive to have the arm amputated bi
m n the elbow and wrist. The pai
iut h uttered a* tho powerful machiner
m.vnule \ his hand must have bee

ng terrible to boar.
Kp.sult ui Ilecklttati Driving.

A iioy named Morgan, driver for (.
K. Murray iN: Co., drove tho horse a
tiiciii'd to their wagon down Fourteent
s'reet yesterday afternoon at a reckle!
epoi'd. When tho hiH was roachod h
made no oflort to stop the animal, an

upon reaching Market street it collide
a teleginph pole at Bcbnepf

irnor, injuring the horse and badl
demolishing tho wagon. Tho accidoi
win due 10 pure carelessness.

An Kiigfnucr Hurt.

Yesterday, William Anderson, theoi
irineer nt the Lu Hollo mills on th
Ninth Sido met with an accident II
whs prepairing the urate bars of tl:
boiier when one of them flew np une:
pectedlv and struck him on tiie fori
head, laying him out for a time. D
l'ipos, 01 the South Side, attended liin

Aik»ili«*r Atichlont.
Will Davis, an employe of the Na

City Lamp and .Stamping Company
works on the South-Side, was the victii
of an accident yesterday. He caugl
his left thumb in a die machine and
was terribly crushed, and had to I
amputated by a physician.

STATU OF 1 K A DM.

It. <}. Dun & Co.'h Weekly lleview of tl
Condition of ltiiNliio»h.

New Yokk, Nov. 3..-K. G. Dun
Co.'s weekly review of trndo flays: Tl
repeal of lhe silver purchase act doi
yood ulready. The business world i
every part of the country reckons
helpful, and the tone of trado is moi

confident. It is hardly time as yet f<
tlio effects to bo felt to any great e:
tent in manufactures, but bankers ai

more liberal in accommodations an
merchants more hopeful iu purchase
It is well to remember that the act, wi
do less good than if it had been passe
early in the spring or without delfl
after Congress assembled, il cannt
now prevent several thousand failun
which have already occurred, nor r
lievo creditors from resulting omba
raasmonts. It cannot now save froi
loss a multitude of manufacturing e
tablishments which haveclosed becaui
the future seemed uncertain, it wi
»o far to restore business confident*
which was more needed, but man

may expect from the measure bottc
results than can at this late day t
realized.

Industries could not be expoctod
make any material gain asyet. incoi
s quonce of now financial condition
but the demand ior textile products hi
lo some extent improved.
The metal working industries man

est little gain as yet. The mint
metals aro weaker on the whole, thoup
speculation lifted lead a trifld.
The volumo of domestic trade gaii

but little.
Failures for the week number 358

the United States, against 238 last, yea
anil L'S in Canada against 31 last year.

Vienna, Nov. 3..The eviction of a 1
i'itl miller from the village of Kajgan
resulted in a serious light between tl
villagers and the police, which lasti
tor a long time. The villagers in larj
numbers made a furious attack upc

police who wore assisting in tl
untU of eviction. The police win
h pressed tired into the crowd

rs, killing four of tliom. Durii
riot live policemen were sovore

Much excitement exists
Ka,- ine,and its neighborhood and tl

authoritios have appealed for a
Bi-M:r-eo with the result that a force
military_ has beon sent to the scene
of the disturbance.

Uunnio r.m » Indian*.
Kusiivillk, Neb., Nov. 3..BufTa

H ll's World's Fair Sioux Indians a

rived hero to-day looking like universal
students, well dressed and well coi
iicted. Hod Cloud him elf and ov

warriors mot ttiern with a grand r
M>tion. The citizens were please

with tho appearance and conduct
Cody's Indians.
Do you want pay for your gparo tim<

N>nd for Harper'.* Young People out
iixl put yourself in position to earn
to $5 n day. If you devote an hour
day only, and follow instructions, vc
in earn good pay. Liberal terms. On

'it, 10 conts in stamps. Harper's Youi
l'eoplo, Franklin Square, N. Y.

Hi.- iTius returns at the Opera HouTuesday evening.

MAKTIWS I'T.KK Y.
L* lluj»» ami MUhitp* in thu Thriving Clly

Avruitu llii* ICIvur.

lt Last night Mi«s liof-Hio Brauy entertainedMartin's Ferry friends in honor n

of iittr irueat Mias Jilaneho Conkling, u ii
beautiful young hidy oi Cincinnati, wl\o «
will return next Wednesday. The t

/] afluir jjiveii at tlio homo of .Mr. and .Mis. t
i*. F. Brady, on North Fifth street, was v
one of the largest and moat enjoyable a

» social events of the year. About sixty a
... vouuc friends wore uroaent. and evorv a

oho of them loft highly pleased with n
* the entertainment. Many of the young v

i> ladies appeared in lull dress costumes fi
im

and all looked charming. Tito rusi- n
rience was tastefully decorated with pot- e
ted planta and (lowers. Splendid refreshmen18 wero bervod and enjoyed ,,

. and the assemblage was nighly enter- h
tained by music during the evening, j,

I* Young people always have a. good titue \
10 at Brady's, ami all who attondod la-*>t j
tl night's reception voted it a perfect sue- (

cess. S
Much interest is taken in to-day's e

a foot ball game between Beaver Falls, r
ie 1'a., and .Martin's Ferjy, which promises J
it to bo a great one. Tho visiting club C
j will arrive at 11:20 and will return at J

3:50. This game will begin at 1*45. The
l" home boys will be at considerable ex- |,
n ponso and every person who expects to |,
4 see the game should pay tho admission n

|(| 15 cents.and not sit or stand on the
outside ot tho grounds. The game will t

'» be more than worth tiie price of ad- j,d mission to those who like this popular ^
sport. Don't stand on "dead lioad bill." p

a- Cict on the inside.
a 1'ersons who stand on the Terminal c

Eailroadand watch tho foot ballirauios
are in danger of being huri or Uiilud. »

,s The company does not want to liavo q10 any more damage suits to pay and a ft
lH .policeman will ko'ep tho crowd oil the .

railroad properly this afternoon. J
Parents should caution their children
about watching theae games from tho

y track. "

The twin evangelists arrived yestor- tt
n day and are holding meetings in the \
h Opera house. They will hold a service (,
5r for tho Y. M. 0. A. to-morrow after- .

noon. .
'

Mr. T. V. Salisbury haa been ap- |,r" pointed a special deputy to organize a j,b lodge of tho A. O, U. >v. at Bridgeport. H
r- Martin's Ferry will send u good dele- \\
11 Ration to the Republican meeting at u
n Bridgeport to-night. c
l~ Mr. K. K. Kerr will return to Mar:*?.tin's Ferry from Virginia and engage In tl

business. 1
1111,i,na inl-nn n n/iaifinn U

"n in W. H. Holfenbino's store. 11

£ notus on navigation. h
SUi^o ot Wtt'or and Movement# of float*. 11

'1'he Klviir Interests.

j The Ida fiudii passed up yesterduy
£ with a tow of empties.
I, To-morrow the Hon Ilur irom Parkers- j,
ja burg for Pittsburgh will pass up at 7 ^
e a* m*
(I Tho marks on the wharf show 4 foot y
d 4 inches in the channol and l'aliiu^
'h slowly,
>' The only packets yesterday were the
^ Ben liur for Parkersburg at 11:30 a. ni.,

and tho Liberty for Clarington at 3:110
p. m.

n- Lee Anskiutss and John Buttonfield
e were tho pilota of the Frank Gilmore. j
u Capt. Lige Carter commands tho Gil- J
io more.
c- It is suid that Capt. Bon Goodwin's .
9* chances for tho appointment of inspec- 0
r. tor (^Fhiiils in the Wheeling district are j,
i. very good. u

Capt. Booth, of tho Liberty, says tl
jl there will be a coal boat rise within a

»8 week, lie is^a pretty good judge oi ^
|n river matters. p
,t To-day's packets are tho II. K. Boil- v

ford for Pittsburgh at 8 a. in., the w

,0 Courier for Parkersburg at 11:30 a. hi. n
and Sunshine lor Cincinnati at 5 p. ta.

Tho name of Capt. James McDonald, tl
a well-known steamboatman who was ii
with the Gray iron lino for many years. I

lt> is mentioned in connection with the ti
(pofficeof hull inspector at Wheeling.. a

& Pittsburgh Commercial- Gazette.
>e Capt. Loo Anshutz Hays ho was in- I
as formed by Capt. John Fehronbatch, a

n supervising inspector of this district, $
that a unite was not a licensed ollieer on m
western and southern rivers according w

*e to a lato decision rendered at New
)r York. It has always been understood p
k- dillerontlv here. A
*° The Lima Bay, which passed down b
1(l 011 Tuesday, for Charleston, will not be
3* seen here for some time to come. At J
" Charleston she will enter the trade ho- v
'1 tweun there and Cincinnati, taking the
y nlace of the Stanley. Capt. Muck Gam- y
Jl ble's handsome new steamer, .Sun- ^
)a shins, will take her place botweon here

and Cincinnati, making the lirst trip
r" to-day. JJ" Capt. W. II. Majlory, accompanied by

his granddaughters, Miss Bessie Bime,
'u will start for the south in a few daya, v

where they expect to upend tho winter.
Capt. W. II. Mallory's produce boat, 3

; the "Bessie," lay at the wharf hero
lor several days taking on produce. The c,0 Eliza II. took it in tow for Proctor
Monday evening..Clarinjton huicpcnd- ^

ii-
eut'

S| Headwator reports received hi9t night
(3 were as follows:

Oil City.River 1 foot (I inches and
i* stationary; weather clear and pleasant, f
Y * Morgantown.Hivor 0 feet 3 inches i
" and stationary; cloudy. i

13 Warren.River 1 foot 1 inch and ria- *

ing; clear and cool. 11
r

Fatkjub and exhaustion overcome fl
by Jirofno-Sehzer. Contains no opiate.
At from four to six dollars we can

give you something unusually good in
°* Children's Cloaks.

e, Gro. M. Snook Co.
10 CIIII.DIIKN'S Coiuhiimt ion Suit* lo^lav,
id .lUc, nt TIIK POPULAR,

tq llll Main Street.
,n

10 Out? Minute.
in Sixty seconds often makes a great difoffercnce.a ono minute remedy for Bron>gcliitis, choking up of the throat and
ly lungs, etc., of course a great blessing,
at Cubel) Cough Cure is such a remedy it
le will afford decided relief in one minute,
is- No family will be without it after onco
of trying it. Sold by Alex T. Youug, John
of Klari, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., _

Bridgeport. Ohio.
\

>o Uniiks the Dutch Process 1

Qh y° ^!ia3ie8
" Other Chemicals
o- vu&vfbBb ar0 usc<* *n

.i preparation ot

uf w. BAKER & CO.'S

? | ; ftBreakfastCocoa
5,' pi .R ivhlrh in almotulelij
vO jr IJ jmrr anil nvtublr.
a [M ,1 I » }! Ithasmor^f/iinfArrrMmrj>u wl? 1'theatremjth of Cocoa mixed
t- kJy&ryl f jg tvith Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and is far more economical,coating less than one cent a tnp.
Tt is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY1
digested.

Sold hy G rarer* overjrwlior*. ^
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mali

JlULLAlKIu.
ill BorU of Local N.-w* un<1 Oo*»lp from

tin* Oltl** City.
There is overy Indication now that

natters have settled clown materially
11 this city ami thero will bo more'
traight tickets voted next luesday
haii is u-tial. The voters roalize fully
hat an X in the circle of the ticket
rith the American engle at its head is
Republican vote, and that an X in

ny other circle or in any oilier place is
Democratic vote, no mutter what cuninfjname it may bo disguised by. The

>*ord lias gone forth and the bird of
rccdom will perch liiirh and drv in
uxt Tuesday's ballot, especially in this
ityand county.
The Bellaire molabors of Hope Com*
lan'iery, Knight* Templar, a full
hare of the liatof officers, us the followingresult of the last election shows: I.
I. Gaston, eminent commander;
homas Burtofl', generalissimo; J. A.
ireentiold, captain general; Charles b\
trahl, senior warden; St. John Rockrshousen,junior warden ; J. B. Meyer,
acorder; Henry M. Davies, treasurer;
. W. Oberuian, standard bearer;

c I.'-;..# -I i.I? i
litmus u. i (lilt, DDUIU uiaiui I *».

ohnson, warden.
J ion. Iioss J. Alexander has at last
eon provided for, bin it is doubtful if
e accepts the place doled out by tho
ational administration, lie has been
imdorod a land commiBsionorsliip in
lie now state of Washington. The pay,
Deluding perquisites, is said to be
ood, but what a drop this is from u

osttnaster generalship.
Tho Democrats hero are taking somo
omfortputof tho fact that Congress*
lan Pearson, of this district, delivered
he Filvor repeal bill to President
!ieveland for his signature, and that
iter this last oflicial act the Congrousinnwas prosoutod with the quill the
'resident used in si^nin^ it.
There was a splendid turnout of the
reinen and lied Men at the funeral of
ohn W. Woods yosterday afternoon,
nd llackett's brans band accompanied
he procession to .Martin's Ferry, where
o was buried with honors by tho oranizationsnamed.
The Democratic, managers nro diaeartoned.Their only hope is Ropubcanvotes, and so far they have been
hort of cash to catch the floating vote
rith, and a close watch is being kept
pon them during tho last hours of the
anvuss.
Later news from tho disastrous lire at
lioKodpfer-llofTimtn factory at Klwood,
nd., indicates that the firm id well
igh ruined by lfttving small insurance
ud heavy loss.
Every oflort ia being made hero to
avo Kodefor Bros.'glass factory started
p, and it ia probable, when the exilementof the election ia over, they
ill start.
The Gravol Hill Rending Club was

ory pleasantly entertained at tho
ome of Mr. and Mrs. John Du iiois, on
iravel Hill, Thursday night.
All the voters holding placos in
I'ashiugton City are arriving home
oady to vote next Tuesday.

3lOU\l>-.VILLi;.
l .MiKcntluiiuouit ji iitff of Minor Mattersfrom Marshall's Metrrtpo.is.
It ia understood here that the BaltimoreOhio noon and night accommontionbetween here and Wheeling will
e taken oil'on the new schedule which
ooa into effect on tho I'Jtli of thia
lonth. It will be an inconvenience to
nr people in going to and from Wheellg.A strong petition is being gotten
p against it, which will be sent in to
lie o/licials of the road.
Mr. Chambers, Mr. Link and Mr.
Liminins, ui the Elm Grove Coal Coiuany,were inspecting at the MoundailleCoal Company's works yesterday
rith ttiu intention of making improve*
tents at their mine.
Charles N. Simpson has purchased

lie interest of Mr. Brat llart, of Washigton,Pa., in tho Moundsvillo Sand
lompany. Mr. Simpson will continue
lie business. He waa tho former mangerot the company.
Tho social given by tue lauies 01 tne

Hsciples church night beforo last was

iirand success. Tlio proceeds notted
03 10. It was continued last nigilt
ritU an oyster supper, which waa also
roll patronized.
The J. A. Bloyd Drilling Company is
titling down a number ot wells at AIclechen.So far excellent water lias
con found in all.
C. W. Kronhardt, of Bonwood, presientof the -Mound City Brick Company,
as hero yesterday.
Mrs. \V. II. Nay and daughtor, of

Wheeling Island, are tho guests of Kev.
r. \V. Grimes.
.Tames Paull and C. A. Brooks, of
'airmont, will spend Sunday with Mr.
. 0. Brooks.
Ex-Mayor W. II. Brown, of Bellaire,

i*as hore yestordny on business.
Miss^VlIio Logan is visitinir her sister,

Irs. Forrell, in Marysville, O.
Kov. C. W. Uptor. and wife, of Cam*
ron, were hero yesterday.
To-day is pay day at tho Moundsvillo

Joal Compaiiy's sliaft.
Over 800 pupils are enrolled in tho
ublic 8choolH.

Tub wisest course in politics is to voto
or the b'jst man, and you cannot bo
uiBtakon. So, in the uae of blood purGors,you can't bo mistaken if you take
Oyer's Saraaparilla, bocauso all parties
L'reo that it is Hie boat.-tho superior
nodicino. Try it this month.

S "GENUINE S&SWSE" iUIJ"U 1,AJ UeW* 1" blue ink" 9
O across the label thus:" <5

j |
0 It Is almost uHneccsMiiry to ndd that &
a tliis refers to the world-known#

1 Liebig COMPANY'S |
I Extract of Besf. I

For dolieiotiR refreshing Itoof Tea.
ft Fur improved aud ecotioralc cookery. *

8

\ Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Tkade as in other
things. New Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.

1-MilS INTELLIGENCER. IS 1 LLf.iU A.ND lUtaLX IMULC I'.lPUtt.

ISIK
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tend* to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the vnluo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable und pleaaantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative: effectually cleansing thy system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidnevs,Liver and Dowels without vreakeniugthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablo substance.
Syrup of I''iirs is for sale by all druggistsin 6Uc and $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will no

accept any substitute it oflcred.

SHOES-W. L. DOUGLAS.

iff. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ni

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.]
Seat in the world.

44.00/?? '\«.5o
43.50 rj$2.00
.nr.. ; :, V>W,^fORUDIES*2.523 (a,l #2.00
$2.25X1; $1.75

If you want afino DRESS SHOE, mado In tho latest
stylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try my S3, $3.50, $4,00 or

35 Shoo. They tit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well* Ifyou wish to econoinlro In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L, DougiM Shoes, Name and
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass. Sold \f,

J. T. STONE, 3012 Main street.
CEO. HTEWART. IlridKCport. O.
II. I'. M i:N' K 1;.M KL1 K11 -1"»I MiirlcM Mrent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rj^RUSXKE'S SALE.

By virtue of two deeds of trust made by Louisa
Kruzier and Harvey Kr.'izlor. her husband, to
ine ms trustee, the tlrst dated August 21 lb'JJ, recordedin tlieofllroof the Clerk or the County
Court of Oldo county. West Virginia, in Deed of
Trust Hook No. .'i». i»n«o -t"» 1 the second duted
November 16, ls'.r.', recordod in said Cleric's oillce
in Deed of Trust Book No. ;<», pa^o 210, I will sell
at tho north front door of the Court HoUsu of
snld county, on
saturday, Tin: 4tii day of november, 1m,
commencing nt 10 o'clock u. in., tile following
described property, that is to say:
The north half of lot numbered Five, situate

and bein? on tho enHtsidoof McColloCh strccr.
in James Carney's lioln»' addition to tho City of
Wheeling, Ohio county. Wost Virginia.
The.title to said property is believed to be perfect.but selling as trnsteo will convey only the

title vested in inc bv said 'lee J of trust.
Tkiimh ok Sai.k:.One-third mid as much more

os t lie purchaser elects to*pay in cash on the day
ofsale, the bulnuce in two equal Installments nt
six ami twelve months. nolo* bearing lutorest
from tho day of sale to be given f r the deferred
payments. W.J. \V. COW DEN, Trustee.
W. H. Auctioneer. ftfjl

UUSTJSE'jS SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust mndc by Gustav

A. stucky and Clara, his wife, to the undersignedu-s trustee, dated tl»o 'isth day of February,
1890. and recorded in tho clerk's ofllce of the
County Court of Ohio county. West Virginia, in
Deed of Trust Book No.pujje It). will «oll at
public auction at the nonh front door of tho
Court House of said county, on

SATURDAY, Tin-: 25th day ok NOVEMBER, 180.1,
commencing at 10 o'clock h. m.. the following
described property, that is to say: Twenty-four
feet oil the uortli partof the south halves of lots
numbered ono hundred and loriy-niuo and oue
hundred and fifty, situato in that part of the
City of Wheeling, as laid oil'by Orloil A. Zane on
Wheeling Islund, ami known as the Orloil' A.
Zane's addition to *aid city, a plat of which is
recorded in theofllceof the Clerk of the County
Court of Ohio county, in I'e-d Hook No. Hti. pago
211. wild property to be sold having a front of
twenty-four feet on .South Broodway and runningback an equal width at right angles to bald
street the depth of one hundred feet.
This property is high ground, on which is a

cottage house of four or five rooms. No. <V.i South
Broadway, between Virginia and Ohio street.".
Tkiims of SAi.ti'..Otu:-third of the purchase

money and as much more us the purchaser may
elect to pay cash, the residue in ono year from
diiy of Mile, with inter, st. purchaser togivo his
note with approved security for tlio deferred
pavment, and the title to be retained till it is
paid. * J. D. EWiNG, Trustee.

if. IlJLt.t.n;. Ancli'Uie- roe'.Ti

EDUCATIONAL.
_ _

Night School. [>o
Win* don't you attend the night »?sstonsof the

Wheeling Business College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

Writing. Spelling. Arithmetic, Bookkeeping.
Shorthand. Typewriting, etc.
Comfortable rooms, careful personal instructionand low prices.

po30 .come and s;:e r>..

Mrs.!. Stevens Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
KH(Jural KilS Market St., Wheeling, lV.Vu.

The Island cars and electric motors pa«* the
door. Third annual session begins MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER is. 1SD?, continues thirty-nine
weeks, divided into four terms. This "cho'd
oilers a complete and thorough education in
1'rnctlcal English. Mathomntics. English Classics,
l.atin and Modern Languages.
The school consists of Primary, Grammar,

Academic arid College Preparatory departments.
Tho methods and course of instruction will
compare favorably with tho best seminaries in
the country.
Boys are received in tho Primary and first year

Grammar. For cireulnr* or interview, apply to

JliiS. M. STEVENS HART.
Principal,

llexldeuce No. 127 Main St.

W1IXIAM8PORT DICKENS O X
SEMINARY. Wllllntmporl «.

sexes. Regular and Elective courses. Fits for
College. Music, Art. Mcdcm Languages, specialtiesSteam heat, electric light. Catalogue free
Opens Sept. I E. J. GItA Y, D D. President.

#JOB t in£ORI<#
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT THE INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOild

| The Intelligencer's 1 Cf
.

If voif tiave a house to rent or som

buy anything, want a situation, want
a faithful clerk, a desirable boarding r

thing, write just what you want, plai
this out and Tend with amount, at tin
first insertion and one-half cent per v

tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER, No
ing less than 10 cents.

I

WANTED.

WAN IED.TliA VELING S a L M S- T
MEN or Ijuvo fine Mdo line. BOUQUET -JCIGAROLynchburg. V»i. ocl!!0

Agents makb J5.no a day. S3
Greatest kitchen utensil ever invented. Uc* j;,,

!Ai!- 8 cents. Two io six »(»]«! lu every liouttu.
Sample jjostnee puld. live conta. FOItslIKK <fc
M<MAKIN, Cincinnati. 0. oels-u j^fJ

WANTHI).BY A YOUNG MAN ^
ttUomlinK nijtfit school, position tu olttee j;fl

orstoro durlnu <luv. with wages .snllioient to pay v
i i.in., a.1.1... ^ ..ii f(l)^

HUU HttlUIUfi, r*n
oHice. otilfr \ (

yy ANTED. NJ
G-IjASSWOHKBrie en

A few uioro competent, sober workmen will
he given employment at blowing, pressing* flu-. ro«
ishing awl githeriug. Steady work at good
waste* guaranteed to pood men. Applications ro<

will he considered and acted on in tho order in
which they art? received and iu all cases <hotihl p
Mute tho position applicant Is best qualified to 1'

till; references. <fcc. Apply in person or by letter,
at once to any or all of tho followlnii, vis: q

K. J. HFATTY.
Superintendent United Sta'.es Glass Co., Tiffin.O. ~r

D. C.JFX KINS,
Superintendent U.S. GlatuCo., Gan City. Indiana,

JOSEPH ANDKRSON, -!
Gen. Manager U. S. Glass Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

ocKi* I
on

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. *>1

ASSIQftK&ti >.\ LE uJT HOTEL tw
AND BAR ROOM KURXITURK ANM»

FiXTURKS. hereby oiler lor .-ale the hotel
mid bar room furniture and fixtures of George 1
F. Whaiton. contained In the building located
at No 1012 Market street, in thecityof Wheel- g
ing. Wot Virginia, recently occupied by s»ld
Oconee F. Wharton a* a hotel and bar room, in- ft(
eluding the lease ou said building until April
1,1801. J. Jl SOMMKitVII.LH,
«e:tO Amfsmee of Gonrco F. Wharton.

FOR RENT. So

T^ESIItABLE Fo

COUNTKY rROPEKTY FOR RENT. Re
RushoU Cottage. with Hbout six acres of land. j|t

near Wheeling rark, will bo rented to a suitable No
person for u year. For .terms and particulars s

apply to W. IMIURDAKD, .\o
1121 Chnpliae street, or Mrs. EpfibK. ANSjttrrz, No

on tlit? promises. ti<>» No

I^UIt KENT. »(' ' No
.Second floor. No. 22 Tenth street, six rooms. No

bathroom and hull. 325 U) per month. Second n0
floor. No. M02 Main streut, six rooms. J>ath room No
and hall. $! "> per month. Third floor. No. 10*15 No
Main street, four rooms and hall. $20 per month. No
Large bosoment barber shop, corner Main and No
Tenth streets, £23 per month. All Immediate
possession. JAMES L IIAWLLY, n<i

s"l 1 1120 Main Sireet. Sa

t?OIt KENT. . No
V No
One flat five rooms nnd bathroom, first floor.

No. 2101 Eo11". street. i._
One flat, four rooms and bathroom, second

floor. No. '2105 Eoft'stroot. t."
One flat, four rooms, No. G6 Twenty-third street. ;.
Oncflat. three roonn, No. «2Twenty-third street, t."
Equipped with all modern .improvements.
Jv22 F. H. LANCE Hu

FOR SALE.
_ ii([

|?OH SALE-FIVE LOTS IN HAND-
1 °

i' LAN'S Addition, ut Ohio County Court
House. October 2S. at 1" h. m. ocl'J ^

Stocks rou sale. i«
_c

10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
-0shares Peabody Insnraneo Co.^
.<' miarea nwimuru i. «.v r». «.u.t vuiuuiuu.

20 shares 1- ostorla Glass Co. 5
1 share Fort llenrv Club. lot
10 shares Fire »fc Marlno Insurance Co. \
l!t> share* South Side llituk.
!*) >hures Wheeling Steel and Iron Co. 1
'JOsliarei .Emu Standard Iron and Steel Co. Pn,

K S. lKVVIN llro'er.
qp.'K) No. '.M Twelfth Street j,,,

JEWELLING HOUSES FOH SALETwo-storyframe house iu .T'tnavlllc contain- I

ink' 10 rooms. , 'nA
Two ono-storjrframg dwellings lu Kirkwood, \\\

oitd a Hue farm for sale; cheap and easy terms. 1
It. T. HOWKLU a!

insurance and Real Estate Agent.
nn2l Bridgeport. Ohio. ^

l^OK SA.LE. j
tin

AFEWCKOlCG LOTS AT EDIUXUTOX.
Cheap and on Easy Torms.

W. V. HOGE. g?gh
oef. Cltr Hank Building. 1300 Market Stroot

. sir
'j

REAL ESTATE. <

FOR SALE, gj
SI, 100 buys a four-roomed house on Virginia

street, Islaud. 1,1 J
SI.800 buys a four roomed house, lot 60x1-0 »

feet, mi South I'enn street. ai«
SfcGQO buys a ten-roomed donblo house, on '

South Broadway street clt
S:.0*)i buys an elght-roomod brick house on .

South Front street. [\
$l,t>J0 buys a ten-roomed home. No. 2726 Eoff

street.cheap.
500 buys a sovou-rootned new house, with y>all improvements, on South Front street. W

3:00 and upwards buys fine building lots. 11

lETOIR/ ZR/EIsTT. «'jSeven-roomed house on South I'enn street.SlO 00 >

Kight-roomed house on North Frout>treet. 20 (io jSix-roomed house on Oblost-eet ltf '>o
Nlne-foomed house on south I'enn street... 'J-l 00 jotFour-roomed house on Zane street 10 uO ^

HARRY J. FINK,
lll.l Market street, Wheeling, W. Va/ A

Tel. nlit>ii.- js
COM 1V1ISSION ERS' SALES. :1">

QOMMISSlONEIi'S SALE.
State ok West Virginia, oiiiq County, ss. r,
In tho Circuit Court for said county. Zai

Louis* Elcbunhnrg and others. ) ''

v. J-In chanccry. *>

Joooph Welshnr and other", J
Jly virtue of h decree made by *ald court In «p»

the above entitled muse on the 7th dayofOe- j
tobor, lN'Jthe undersigned appointed »i special x«*i
commissioner for the purpose, will sell at the j
front door of the Court Home of said count/ on
SATURDAY, the 11th DAY of NOVEMBER. 1833, Jrorain»nuiuR «i 10 o'clock a. in., tho following
described property, that la to say:
The south ») feet of lot numbered 7 In Church- 1

ili's addition No. - to the citv of Wheeling ObJo
county. West Virginia, fronting on the ea»t slue 1
of McCol oeh street and extending back, bear- I
ingan even width of J" feet and binding on the
north line of Eleventh street, the full depth of
mid lot. with all the buildings and appurtenancesbelonging to said ground. Including tho
right to nse water from the pines underlying
the ground adjoining on the north.
TF-km8 ofSai.k.One-third and as much more ^

as the purchuser elcew to nay In cash on the Vv
day of sale, tho balance in two equal Install- U
incuts at six and twolvo months, the purchaser
giving hi* notes bearing interest from tho day
of sale for the deferred payments.
W. H If A l.l.lti:. W. J W. COWDKN.

Auctioneer Special Commissioner.
I bcrebv certify that said special cotnmlsidonerhus givun ootid with security approved S

by mo ns required bv law.
oclt s JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.

mt a Word Coupon.
ething to sell or trade, want to
a good cook or a good servant,

llace, or have found or lost anynly,in the blanks below. Cut
; rate of one cent per word for
,-ord for each subsequent inser.27 Fourteenth street Notn

J_

BFfll ESTATE

roB IE^jdhstt.
"119 McCallocii sircet, throo rooms S '} W
2".M Chapline itreet. live rooms lii 00
290' chapline street. IIvo rooms 14 00
t')9 Twenty-eighth street, four room*.... 11 00
2-100 Main xtrout, four rooms 12 SO
'J'JyJ Kolt street. three room* - 9 00
unB KoT street, four rooms 9 00
1"1H Market street, two roomi, 3d lloor.
Jt ii Main street, two rooms 7 60

i. r» Fourteenth street. 0 room* modern. 20 00
,.'J!7 Alley II. 2 room ..0 00

i. Mai ii street, third floor, 2 rooms... « 00
21 Main street, Btoteroom

Ix-rooiuea frame dwelling ut Leathejrtrood.
itore roouiH on .South street, in lluurnu Tub*
inrlo building
"> 000 will buy No. 23tfl Chapline Btrrot, eightHiieilbrick.
I,vto wl 1 buy No. 113 Vlrginiu street, four.lined(lame.

INEHART & TATUM,
City Bask Buiuhm;.

'eh'phone 21'J. |nofi| llnnm N'o. 6.

rOBSALB!^
'ifteenth street psoporty. plevant location to
Ide, or it will pay ten per oont us in vestneut.
have ii very comfortable slx-ioomed houso
Month Uroadivay sireet. Has all modern conveners.a tin, class property, and will bo
d at le-« than cost.
'ive viomort hoiw wlih plnutv of ground for
i) more house-, at 2509 Jacob street. 51,-toO.

JUILD1NG LOT] AT BIG BARGAINS.
3-. O. £S 1VC HE "2? 23L ,

3# 12S MAKKliT STlir.BT.

FOB jR^IETT.
A Month.

r.r*ri Main street. boarding home $30 00
i. 6) North Front street 15 00
ur-roomed housu. Manchester Coat
korks 0 00
ar PKW Chapline street, three rooms. 7 fiO
nr lUOl ' hnpline strcot, two room* ;> no
use on Warren street 0 50
1200 ElUtbuth itr. eu two rooms and

tuhlc 6 03
i. 2.'»J0 Main strcot threo rooms ...... 10 (X)

17.1 .Seventeenih ."trout 10 00
68U Market strcot 7 (XI
Oaere /arm for market gardening, north
city. 5-100 j)er nnuum.
aeres, throe-roomed house. West Liberty f» 00

i. 2.t.sou ill Front street 10 00
i. 2223 Kotl" street, three rooms.. 7 0J
w 1711 Alley F, throe rooms 8 00
"1 Main street, four rooms 12 0)
11") Fourteenth street live rooms 26 00
11C0 High street, live rooms 7 00

i :t Alloy iC and Terminal railroad 8 0)
i. f» Alley K and Terminal railroad 8 U0
i. 2'Atl Main street . 10 00
i. 270Chapllne Htreet. storo room
i. I'ttOS Wood* atroet, three rooma 0 00
.. 2607 Alley H 9 00
i. 21509 Alley II. two rooms .... 6 00

21.'ti Main street, threo rooma 0 .'>)
k 20 Thirty-third street 8 50
i. :*>27 Chapllne street, one rooms 8 00
1.2620 Alley li. two rooms 6 00
i. 2*501 Market street, two rooms. 7 00
i. 107 Alley 10, two rooms 5 00

1.13 Twenty-ninth street 7 00
1920 Main street, three rooms 0 00

Ddlogfor manufacturing or wholesale
lualneu, iu roar of No. 1501 Market sL

- OR SALE. .Real estate of every doicrip*
n.

JAMES A. HENRY,
nl Estate Agent, U. H. Claim Attoruoy, Col*
setoruu Rotary Public.
icUO 1612 Market Street.

ros_sal ei.
ix iois in jicivoacro uuuuiou, iwo corner
ut SJ7;') ouch.

louse of six rooms mid ball, Chapline, near
'cntieth stroet. S1.000.
louse oi nix rooms, Eighteenth street, In good
ml it ion. &!.800.
louse of six rooms, brick, with four-roomed
use fn rear. Kotl' .street, betweon Twentyirdone! Twenty-fourth streets. $1,500.
louse of four room*, Onirics street. Centre
:ioeiiug.
louse of live rooms, Lind street. East Wheelr.81.20b
I'wo busluow house< on Mala street, Centra
heeling. Chimp.
ioiiseof four rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot
(105 feet *1 100.
'fouse of seven rooms. Fifteenth street, SV-VM.
louse of six rooms, brick. lot 'jT»xiJJ feci, Main
uet. Outre Wheeling. $2^000.
,ot east end Fourteenth streot. S'«o;l
louse of live rooms, Woods street. Eait Wheeli.Si.WO.
louse of four rooms. Eighteenth street SI.000.
rhree houses. Moysten street, cheap, 82. VK).
louse'Of three rooms. Twelfth street. Sr>0.
louse of eight rooms, Sixteenth street, in
od condition 70.).
I'hrcc I'M-. MixlOOO fct't. Filuu, WhitOtfc Gallaer'saddition. ? en each.
louse <»f six rooms und stable, Klghtcouth
oet. 33.500.
Three lots in Park View, cheap.
)ne-hnlt lot, MeColloch street, Centra Wheeligm.ii.
'ino subnrnnu property, two mile* from the
y. live mlnutos walk from motor lino, new,
ill it! modern improvements. Cheap.
.olson Caldwoll's rim $2;»o each.
iiie farm of IW acres on National road, nine

east of he city, on «'«sy terms.
insiness property on Markot street at inodersprice.
>ne of the host manufacturing sites in tho
\ . fronting on two railroads.

IESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Markot Streot. oe28

EAL ESTATE BARGAINS?
Cine-rooincd brick, corner Eighth and Main
eets. A bargain.
'ive-roomod House on Twenty-seventh street,
J"'XH 0. a: 81.m
'oiir-rootnod house on Erin street at 81,350.
"I ve-roomed now house on McCoiloch stroet,
SJOxl'JO, mS-'.MO. Kasy terms.
Ix-rooraed house on Seventeenth Ptroet at

'onr-roomed house on Virginia Ktrcet at fl#100k
Minp.
icvon-rt»omed new house on South Front
eet at $1,000.
icwu-roo'iied brick on Sixteenth street, lot

for$V5i>0.
ix-roomcd house on Fourteenth streot at
5 0.

BUILDING LOTS.
7?<Cxljo feet on pared streot, Huron, uear
ie. nt S-Vi.'iO. Itargoln.
0x110 feet on North Huron street, special barn,nt $7t:0.
,oi .'.r(Xll0 on Zane stroet at 8550.
*\U 'J5xl -'0 foot on South Huron street at StOO,
Odown. balance in three or four yoars.
/Ots :10x100 icotou South Pcnn street for 11,000.
rras easy. .

xits ou Elm street at 1550.

iOLF^ZAHE,
1327 MARKET STREET.

Vlepbono 566. oc21

NItESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

TOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

IMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St., aulO


